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governor knowles was elected
governor because of the faith
placed in him by alaska natives
based on this faith alaskasalanskas aleut
eskimo and indian population
came out in force to vote for the
governor the faith we placed in
governor knowles was based in
large part on the governors stated
commitment to issue an executive
order in a timely manner recog-
nizing the tribal status of all those
tribal governments who have been
recognized by the united states

the governorgovemor has been in office
for almost a year and he has yet to
issue the promised executive or-
der or indicate he will issue such
an order within the foreseeable
future the governor has not even
issued an interim order or procla-
mation recognizing that tribal gov-
ernmentsernments exist and directing state
agencies to work with the tribes
whenever possible

the only action the governor

has taken was to have the attor-
ney general establish a gover-
nance task force within the de-
partmentpart ment of law to study the is-

sue to my knowledge this task

force has limited native participa-
tion and is headed up by the same
attorney general bruce botelho
who participated in opposing state
recognition of tribal status while

he was attorney general under
governor IlickIIickelcl

governor knowles has served
almost twenty fiverive percent of his
first term its time for him to canycarry
through on his promise to us on
september 1919199511995 1 asked the
governor on a public radio talk
show the status of his promise to
issue an executive order recog-
nizing the tribes unfortunately
the shows host did not allow for
followupfollow up questions what the
governor did say or more appro-
priatelypriately did not say was disturb-
ing

thene governor I1 hope mistak-
enly stated there was no gover-
nance task force however when
one is established it would in-
clude village based native lead-
ers he did not indicate when such
a task force would be established
I1 was unable to remind the gov-
ernor that he established a gover-
nance task force within the de-
partmentpartment of law to study the is-
sue of tribal status

the governor stated hes de-
cided that the subsistence issue
needs to be resolved before the
issue of tribal status isis resolved
because he doesnt want to con-
fuse tribal issues with subsistence
I1 was unable to remind the gov-
ernor that while running for elec-
tion and courting the native vote
he did not link the resolution of

the states subsistence problems
with his promise to issue an ex
ecutive order recognizing
alasaasalaskasalasws tribal governments if the
governor is really waiting for the
subsistence issue to be resolved
his promised executive order on
tribal status may never come to
pass the governor must know
that the subsistence issue can be
looked at separately from the is-

sue of tribal status

when native people came out
in incredibly large numbers to
elect this governor we expected
to see promises he made which
were and arearc important to us to
be kept in a timely manner if the
governor wanted to condition his
promises on the resolution of
other matters he should have said
so before the election so we could
as voters make informed deci-
sions about who if anyone we
wanted to vote for

iI1 supported the election of
governor knowles and repeatedly
stated so in writing Is till support
rnmy decision to actively support
the governors election and I1 still

whenever possible support the
governor I1 must be honest and
say my patience is running thin
if I1 feel likeeke im being taken for a
ride to nowhere my support will
give way to anger at being
snookered and my support for the
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current administration will vanish
I1 think a great many ofus feel this
way many of us are already frus-
trated at governor knowles deci-
sion to continue the states active
participation in lawsuits opposing
everything from subsistence to in

dianthan country to indian child wel-
fare

were waiting for results the

keeping of promises and not ex-

cuses governor knowles needs

to know the time has come to ful-

fill those promises he made to
alaska natives when he was run-

ning for election in consultation
with the native community he

should in the immediate future is-

sue an executive order recogniz-
ing the tribal status of all of the
tribal governments having a rec-
ognized government to govern-
ment relationship with the united
states and keep all of the other

promises he made to us before his
election its paybackdayback time


